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a b s t r a c t 

Background: The proliferation of Novel Psychoactive Substances (NPS) presents a challenge for global drug policy. 
The ease of online drug purchase and the emergence of the dark web have created new avenues for the growth 
of NPS. Despite the global nature of this issue, limited research has examined motivations of use. These include 
perceived safety or convenience, an interest in novel pharmacology and self-exploration. Recent evidence has 
suggested individuals may be self-medicating with NPS, however this phenomenon has yet to be thoroughly 
explored. This study aims to investigate the occurrence of NPS self-medication, identify the specific NPS involved, 
and understand the motivations behind their use. 

Methods: Discussions surrounding self-medication using NPS were collected between October 2022 and February 
2023 via a content analysis of a Reddit community. Ninety-three threads, comprising 182,490 words and 5023 
comments, were collected and cleaned. A frequency analysis was conducted to identify the NPS discussed, and 
data was analysed systematically through the process of iterative categorization (IC). 

Results: Our study revealed frequent discussions about the self-medication with several NPS, notably etizolam, 
clonazolam, diclazepam, flualprazolam, 2-FMA, 4F-MPH, 3-FPM and 3-MeO-PCP. Individuals were mainly self- 
treating ADHD, anxiety and depression. Motivations for choosing NPS included access, cost, legality and a dis- 
satisfaction with conventional healthcare. Substances were often chosen based on a profile of "Functionality" and 
outcomes varied. The use of clonazolam was highlighted as particularly problematic. 

Conclusion: The current study provides insight into the phenomenon of self-medication with NPS within an inter- 
net demographic, exploring the motivations behind why individuals choose NPS for a variety of disorders. The 
easy access to NPS and lack of scientific data pose a significant challenge for drug policy. Future policies should 
focus on improving healthcare providers knowledge of NPS use, removing barriers to adult ADHD diagnosis and 
rebuilding trust between individuals and addiction services. 
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Novel psychoactive substances (NPS) are defined by the United Na-
ions Office on Drugs and Crime (UNODC) as ‘substances of abuse, ei-
her in a pure form or a preparation, that are not controlled by the
961 Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs or the 1971 Convention on
sychotropic Substances, but which may pose a public health threat
 United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime, 2013 ). NPS are subject to
 rapid rate of market introduction, meaning that the pharmacologi-
al profiles of emerging substances are poorly understood, and there-
ore, pose a significant challenge for public health authorities and leg-
slators ( Baumeister et al., 2015 ). Whilst described as ‘novel’ or ‘new’,
his is not necessarily because that they have just been discovered but
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an instead refer to their recent availability on the drug market, how-
ver some have argued this definition to be counterproductive given the
ighly heterogenous nature of NPS substances and a lack a clear defi-
ition ( Potter & Chatwin, 2018 ). Several different classes of NPS exist,
ften mimicking classic street drugs ( Shafi et al., 2020 ). This can include
ynthetic cannabinoids, cathinones, opioids, psychedelics and benzodi-
zepines. Recently, the misuse of novel benzodiazepines has represented
articular concern ( Advisory Council on the Misuse of Drugs, 2016 ;
øiseth et al., 2016 ; Jolliff, 2020 ; Moosmann et al., 2015 ; Pendkar et al.,
018 ). 

Currently, NPS use presents a challenging issue for authorities. In
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dentified 52 novel compounds, bringing the total number of currently
onitored NPS to more than 880. Throughout the last decade gov-

rnments have been playing a game of “cat-and-mouse ” with those
roducing new substances, banning newly emerging chemicals when
hey arise ( Seddon, 2014 ). Several countries have opted to intro-
uce a research chemical ‘blanket ban’, such as the UK and Poland
 Neicun et al., 2018 ). Research reviewing the effectiveness of the UK’s
016 Psychoactive Substances Act (PSA) has been mixed ( Deen et al.,
021 ; Deligianni et al., 2020 ; Humphries, 2022 ; Office, 2018 ; Reuter &
ardo, 2017 ; Webb et al., 2019 ) and more broadly the picture of NPS
se is complex ( Sedefov et al., 2013 ). The issue remains global in nature
nd a recent propensity for the online purchase of drugs and the rapid
volution of the dark web means that NPS now have an alternative route
o flourish ( Hill, 2020 ). 

Whilst the estimated prevalence of NPS use is low ( Palamar et al.,
015 ), there is evidence suggesting use is growing disproportion-
lly in those who are young, and experiencing mental health issues
 Neicun et al., 2021 ). Therefore, understanding the behaviors and mo-
ivations of those that use NPS is extremely pertinent. Self-reported rea-
ons for NPS use can be varied, including perceived safety or conve-
ience, a curiosity or interest in novel pharmacology, self-exploration,
elf-medication, to improve social bonding or purely for recreation
r pleasure ( Andersson & Kjellgren, 2017 ; Martin & Anette, 2016 ;
oussan et al., 2018a ; Soussan & Kjellgren, 2016 ). 

Initial evidence has suggested that there is a considerable group of
PS users defining their use as self-medication ( Martin & Anette, 2016 ;
ason & Kuypers, 2018 ; Soussan et al., 2018b ) however, currently there

s a paucity of research focusing on this topic. Self-medication is a global
henomenon and can be defined as ‘choosing and using substances to
reat self-diagnosed symptoms and diseases without consulting a doc-
or’. To free up resources many governments are beginning to encour-
ge self-medication practices for minor ailments ( Porteous et al., 2005 ),
mphasizing the active role individuals have in their own healthcare
 Bennadi, 2014 ). Self-medication brings with it risks of potential costs
o the healthcare system, such as the risk of adverse effects or increased
ntibiotic resistance, which is a particular problem for developing coun-
ries where antibiotics are available without prescription ( Pagán et al.,
006 ). 

Estimates for the prevalence of self-medication vary considerably
2–92%) ( Shehnaz et al., 2014 ), with self-medication encompassing the
se of non-prescribed medication, supplements, illicit substances and
he misuse of prescribed medication. Self-medication practices are of-
en higher in young people ( Fetensa et al., 2021 ) and use of illicit drugs
as been shown to increase in those with unmet mental health care
eeds ( Harris & Edlund, 2005 ; Smith et al., 2021 ). The self-medication
f psychiatric symptoms with drugs or alcohol is commonplace in the
eneral population ( Bolton et al., 2009 ; J. Robinson et al., 2009 ; J.
. Robinson et al., 2009 ), with estimates around 24% for those suf-

ering from mood disorders and even higher in those suffering from
ipolar disorder (41%) ( Bolton et al., 2009 ). Higher rates of NPS use
n individuals with eating disorders and other psychiatric comorbidi-
ies has also been shown ( Jones et al., 2016 ; Martinotti et al., 2014 ),
hich could be explained through the self-medication hypothesis (SMH)
 Khantzian, 1985 , 1997 , 2003 ). 

Many studies have indicated the value of online research and
he ability to provide rich insight into areas often hard to explore
 Davey et al., 2010 , 2012; Deluca et al., 2012 ; Soussan & Kjell-
ren, 2014a , 2016 ). Online resources have been utilized effectively to
onitor drug trends, including NPS ( Catalani et al., 2021 ; Deluca et al.,
012 ). Utilizing internet forums as a method of analysis is becoming
ncreasingly popular ( Proferes et al., 2021 ; van Hout & Hearne, 2017 )
ith sites such as Reddit ( Pestana et al., 2020 ), Twitter ( Tassone et al.,
020 ) and YouTube ( Andersson & Kjellgren, 2019 ; Prevete et al., 2021 )
ll being subject to investigation for emerging drug trends. Internet
orums and social media remain valuable sources to unveil harm re-
uction practices and NPS knowledge ( Davey et al., 2012 ; Kaló et al.,
2 
017 ; Miliano et al., 2018 ; Natter & Michel, 2020 ; Rolando & Bec-
aria, 2019 ; Soussan & Kjellgren, 2014a ). Additionally, Reddit dis-
ussions shown to be a predictor of increased NPS-related exposures
 Barenholtz et al., 2021 ). Currently, observations from forums such as
eddit ( www.reddit.com ) or bluelight ( https://bluelight.org ) indicate an
bundance of discussion surrounding the use of various NPS for the self-
edication of conditions such as anxiety, treatment-resistant depres-

ion, ADHD (Reddit Forum, 2023 ), cognitive deficit and pain that is
urrently not represented in the literature. 

The primary aim of this paper is to understand why individuals may
hoose to self-medicate with NPS. Our secondary aims are to establish
he occurrence of NPS self-medication within an internet demographic
nd identify the range of NPS used. 

ethods 

We used text mining to evaluate posts made on Reddit, a self-
rganized platform where users can interact within and across subcom-
unities (i.e., subreddits). Reddit has over 138,000 active subreddits,

ach with unique norms, cultures and moderation practices. Whilst posts
ade by users are linked to their account, most have no personably iden-

ifiable information and therefore maintain a large degree of anonymity.
osts made on reddit are subject to user upvoting/downvoting, dic-
ating the visibility of the post. Subreddits are user-created and user-
oderated ( Proferes et al., 2021 ). We used the R package ‘RedditExtrac-

oR’ ( Rivera I., 2019 ) in R studio to extract relevant thread data using the
eddit API. In Reddit, “post ” means the first content shared by a user
e.g., questions, thoughts, tips, experiences, pictures) and “comment ”
efines any eventual reply to this specific post. 

thics 

King’s College London research ethics committee approved the study
LRS-22/23-33941), and data collected between October 2022 and
ebruary 2023. In line with the British Psychological society’s ethics
uidelines for internet-mediated research ( Hewson & Buchanan, 2019 )
irect quotes were altered slightly to protect subject anonymity. Data
as collected in accordance with Reddit’s Terms and conditions. 

orkflow 

Fig 1 illustrates the workflow for the current study. All processing
nd analysis took place on R Studio software 2022.07.1 + 554 "Spotted
akerobin" Release for Windows. 

ata collection 

An NPS-specific subreddit consisting of 158,000 users at the incep-
ion of the study was identified using the ‘find_subreddits’ ( “novel psy-
hoactive substance ”) command ( Rivera I., 2019 ). This subreddit is de-
cribed as ‘for the discussion of synthetic psychoactive research chem-
cals a.k.a. Novel Psychoactive Substances (NPS)’. Data collection took
lace between October 2022 and February 2023. 

We then used the ‘find_thread_urls’ and ‘get_thread_content’ func-
ions to retrieve the text (original post and comments) of threads
ontaining “self-medication ”, “self-medicate ”, “self medicate ”, “self-
reatment ” and “self-prescribe ”. Pilot searches on the Reddit browser
ere used to determine which search terms may elicit new results. Still,

here was a large degree of overlap for these terms and the package lim-
ted threads retrieved to 100 for each search term. Irrelevant threads
ere then excluded. Ninety-three threads were extracted in total, com-
rising of 5023 comments and 182,490 words. Our text corpus was
leaned using the text mining package ‘tm’ v0.7-6 ( Feinerer et al., 2008 ).
his process involved 1) removing punctuation 2) removing white space
) converting all text to lower case 4) removing all non and “stop words ”
e.g., “the ”, “is ”, “at ”, “which ”, “on ”). We also manually adjusted drug

http://www.reddit.com
https://bluelight.org
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Fig 1. Box diagram highlighting the project work- 
flow. 

Fig 2. Frequency of NPS substances mentioned within the Reddit content analysis. Ninety-three threads, including 5023 comments were examined from the NPS 
specific subreddit. Number of mentions tabulated using R studio. 
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lang for any terms that referring to the same substance (e.g., “Etizolam ”
nd “Etiz ”). During this we also corrected obvious misspellings and in-
ernational differences in spelling, retaining original meaning. 

ata analyses 

First, we tabulated the number of mentions for NPS within the text
orpus. Relevant substances are presented in Fig. 2 . Next, thirteen codes
ere generated a priori based on previous research ( Smith et al., 2021 ).
ollowing an iterative process, any unexpected NPS themes were then
dded to the a priori codeset. Data management and analyses were
ased on Iterative Categorisation (IC) ( Neale, 2016 , 2021 ). First, all
hread data was read with key issues noted. Coding was then done
sing NVivo 12 ( QSR International Pty Ltd, 2020 ). After coding our
ode tree consisted of 4 overarching categories: drug information, indi-
idual information, self-medication discussion and professional health-
are discussion. Textual data was coded in multiple destinations, and
e include the resulting code tree (S1). Next, data from each category
as exported back into MS Word, allowing for line-by-line analysis,
enerating inductive themes and patterns which were then grouped
nto a broader structure. Findings are reported below, supported by
uotations. 
3 
esults 

Data collection took place between October 2022 and February
023. All substances in Fig. 2 are mentioned in the results, however
ratom, and its use in self-medicating opioid use disorder is not dis-
ussed at depth. This is due to a large body of literature existing already
nd its categorization as a plant-derived substance separating it from
he synthetic NPS discussed here. Ketamine is discussed, but not as an
PS substance. Instead, it is included to demonstrate how individuals
re basing dosing regimens for novel dissociatives on current research
ith ketamine. 

) Why use NPS to self-medicate? 

Our analysis revealed the use of NPS to self-medicate a multitude
f disorders such as anxiety, ADHD and depression. The motivations to
elf-medicate are discussed by substance type. 

enzodiazepines 

Benzodiazepines were used mainly for the treatment of anxiety re-
ated disorders: “Clonazolam is so alluring because my social anxiety dis-

ppears. […] I’m free from feeling like everyone hates me, from being shy. ”
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There were examples of use being prompted by a life event such a
ereavement. Others were substituting a substance that had run out.
ome individuals had been drawn in by online advertisements on NPS
ebsites or had purchased after being refused a higher dosage of pre-

cription medication. 
Benzodiazepines were also commonly used as sleep aids: “For 2 years

ow I’ve been doing the frustrating trials of sleeping medications that do not

ork effectively, and etizolam has far exceeded anything my doctor given me

n the past (anxiety is my main reason for bad insomnia). ”

“I am a big fan of flualprazolam, but I also have insomnia issues and that

is what I use it for. ”

Other uses for benzodiazepines included pain and substance with-
rawals. Their use for substance withdrawals was seen as problematic
iven the lowered inhibitory control: “The last time I overdosed I was

lacked out on Clonazolam. At the time I wasn’t doing dope and had no in-

ention of getting dope. But that is what I ended up doing, […]. 3 days later

 woke up in a hospital. ”

Legality was often a motivation for use and individuals would ex-
ress annoyance at changes in scheduling requiring them to look for an
lternative, not wanting to be caught on the wrong side of the law: “I

ried getting etizolam first [..]. It is now unfortunately a scheduled substance

n my area, I am considering going for metizolam since that a much less

otent alternative, do you have any experience with metizolam? ”

One issue commonly raised was that some specialist services would
eing unwilling to help those on high benzodiazepine dosages, leaving
hem little option other than to purchase their own benzodiazepines:
Ironically, I’ve ended up using flubromazolam as the compound to taper

ith after getting rejected by local healthcare/addiction "specialists" because

hey weren’t willing to take me on once they made a benzo conversion ”

Some individuals hoped that their NPS use would provoke a response
rom their healthcare professional: “I reached out to etizolam in the first

lace because of the lack of care towards the issue I’m facing, but maybe

eeing that I’ve had to reach out will provoke a conclusion. ”

Discussing NPS use with a doctor was often seen as problematic. Indi-
iduals described how they thought that being transparent with doctors
ould impede their chances of getting a future prescription, or that doc-

ors would be less willing to help: “Has anyone here spoken to their doctors

bout etizolam usage? How does it generally go? […] I’m about to face it on

uesday. ”

Some believed doctors did not care or want to cooperate with them.
his extended to being judged or stigmatised in the view of some: “I’ll

ake self-medication and the advice of knowledgeable strangers over the look

f disgust on the face of a doctor and the ‘here’s 800mg of ibuprofen , ya

cumbag. ”

timulants 

Stimulants were predominately used for the self-treatment of ADHD.
ome felt as though they couldn’t function without: “Same here. I need

timulants like 4f-mph to help me function…”

Financial issues appeared a more prominent motivation for using
ovel stimulants, including medication, diagnosis, and insurance costs.
hese seemed to be especially relevant to the US demographic: “So, to

tart off I have ADHD and due to crappy insurance, I cannot afford monthly

octor visits plus the medicaid, also I don’t think it would even cover the meds

o what is one to do…”

“I will no longer have access to Adderall for at least 3 months while I wait

for open health insurance enrollment to begin at the company I work at.

[…] I’m worried about my lack of medication affecting my work, so I’m

investigating into RCs (research chemicals), specifically 3-FPM…”

Some of those with a prescription were looking to supplement their
urrent medication: “I’ve got pretty severe ADHD, and after self-medicating

or a bit with the 4f-mph, I managed to get a Vyvanse prescription. Only
4 
ssue is, the Vyvanse doesn’t last ALL day and I cannot really get anything

lse done on a day that I work... ”

Avoiding side effects of prescription medication was a motivation for
ome: “I quit taking Wellbutrin and have been self-medicating with 2-FMA

or the last few days. My memory started working again and I can study for

y exams. ”

In European countries prescriptions for adult ADHD were perceived
s hard to obtain if you hadn’t been diagnosed as a child. In one case
sing 2-FMA led them to seek a diagnosis for ADHD: “We tried 2fma

nd she suddenly felt like a normal person. That led us to trying to get an

ssessment but also prepare in case she’s not gonna get diagnosed. Here in

K/Europe I heard there is reluctance (to diagnose ) especially when you do

t as an adult as some line of thought says you must have it (ADHD) as a

hild to have it as an adult. ”

"I’ve been abusing 2-FMA quite heavily the last three/four months or so

to self-medicate my ADHD (given that no psychiatrist will prescribe me

anything more potent than bupropion to treat my ADHD; being an adult

ADHD’er here in Europe sucks)…”

issociatives 

Novel dissociatives were mainly used for self-medicating depression,
ut there were also indications of using to help with anxiety, fibromyal-
ia, chronic pain, ADHD and brain fog: “I suffer from treatment-resistant

epression and find that even a dose once per two weeks (3-MeO-PCP) sees

y depression suppressed to the point that it is an annoyance at worst most

ays. ”

“Deschloroketamine obliterates my depression for two days after using. ”

“I’m 37 and have been self-medicating by microdosing 3-MeO-PCP since

May 2017. I’ve had low self-esteem all my life from lots of social rejection,

which in hindsight might probably be blamed on my ADHD that was

diagnosed at 35! ”

Like the use of novel benzodiazepines, there was evidence of trau-
atic life events: “I have had some traumatic events happen in my life

ecently, which has spurred an episode of depression which coupled with my

DHD has left me struggling to motivate myself to get anything done lately. ”

Often, the motivation to purchase dissociative NPS was influenced
y research with ketamine, with users looking to replicate findings with
 structurally similar substance: “From my understanding of the ketamine

rials, a low dose of around 30mg was administered and patients showed

 rather substantial decrease in depressive symptoms […] I would like to

ttempt something like this. Which of the dissociatives currently available

ould you consider the best for such an experiment? ”

This option was viewed as more favorable than SSRI use: “I am con-

idering purchasing one of the available research chemical dissociatives to

ake a low dose of once per week to help deal with my issues. I understand

his is self-medicating, but I would much prefer this then go to a psychiatrist

nd be put on an SSRI. ”

Prescription medication was perceived as addictive, with many side
ffects such as extreme weight gain. Individuals expressed a desire to
ot be on antidepressants forever and saw NPS as a way out: “Last year

 decided to visit a doctor for my struggles with depression. I began taking

rozac which actually helped me a lot but after a while I decided I did not

ant to be medicated forever. 

Dissatisfaction and stigma towards SSRIs were apparent, which fed
nto a distrust of medical institutions more generally. This distrust was a
ey factor in discourse, with individuals routinely discussing the corrup-
ion of the medical system: “I don’t trust the medical psychiatric institution

o provide any solutions. They are still in witch doctor stage and don’t have

ny real answers for unresponsive depression and mood disorders . ”
The misunderstanding of some disorders even went as far as causing

ffence, with some left feeling frustrated with the lack of options: “I

topped looking for professional help because of my bad experience with it.

hey will not go outside of their protocol and will not go out of their way
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o help you. For bipolar they’ll give you some dopamine antagonists or other

ysphoric drugs with tons of side effects and send you off. Same with unipolar

epression, they can prescribe SSRIs and other crap that doesn’t work instead

f something that actually does like ketamine ”

Practical issues were evident, such as long waiting times or having
o travel a large amount of distance to obtain a prescription, rendering
elf-medication an easier option. Like with ADHD, obtaining a diagno-
is, or even a consultation was sometimes seen as too expensive, and
ndividuals from the US described how NPS could be used if medication
as not covered by their insurance: “If you cannot get insurance to pay

or those, you can replicate this concept with intranasal ketamine / 2FDCK

owder. I have not tried this, but there are posts about it, essentially a small

ose amount of ketamine, chopped into sixths, snorted 10 minutes apart,

hree days a week, for two weeks. ”

Legality continued to be a motivation with individuals paying atten-
ion to changes in law: “I sought out research chemicals due to their legality

nd novel effects. Mainly as a functional study aid and antidepressant. ”

“I’d love to hear information on this topic, especially with Deschloroke-

tamine and ephedrine, as I don’t think 3-meo-pcp is legal in the UK any-

more? Very tempted to try the research chemical dissociatives for relief

of depression ”

The prior discussed factors all fed into individual motivations to self-
edicate. Novel benzodiazepines were mostly used for anxiety, novel

timulants for ADHD and dissociatives for depression. Legality, access
nd cost were often motivating factors. Cited reasons for choosing to
elf-medicate included not wanting to see a psychiatrist, the view that
t was possible to responsibly self-medicate, the view that you can self-
edicate better than a doctor could help you and the view that the drugs

vailable were better than those available to professional healthcare.
elf-medication was broadly viewed as a good option for those with
ess medical access, a poor doctor or if they had exhausted treatment
ptions: “If you’ve tried several antidepressants and none of them help you,

hen experimenting with ketamine or another dissociative might save your

ife. ”

) NPS effects 

enzodiazepines 

Novel benzodiazepines differed in their duration of action, with some
eing more appropriate for abating panic attacks and others more suited
o long term anxiety: “For me etizolam lasts 4–6–8 h, I want something that

asts 8–14 h for all day anxiety relief. I like etizolam’s quick hitting properties.

reat for Anxiety / Panic attacks. ”

However, some individuals required a benzodiazepine with a longer
alf-life, to avoid having to redose in the day or wake up with anxiety
uring the night: “…that half-life is so short, I can wake up feeling stressed

uring the night and whatnot. ”

“diclazepam was the Goldilocks of the benzodiazepines for me. It lasts

long enough to let me sleep through the night. I didn’t feel like re-dosing

[..], but effective enough to kill anxiety attacks. ”

Side effects experienced included blackouts, memory loss, delusions
f sobriety, suicidal thoughts, seizures upon cessation and strong re-
ound anxiety: “If I knew how devious Clonazolam was, I would never have

aken it. […] Random withdrawal times, blackouts, memory loss…”

Clonazolam demonstrated numerous side effects and represented a
oor choice for therapeutic use. Individuals were constantly surprised
y the strength and long half-life, with most being unable to control
heir use. Additionally, pills appeared to be dosed unevenly, making
se even harder to control. Blame for high dosages was often ascribed
o vendors: “Told myself I would use it for two weeks, but now am on day

5 at a consistent dose of 0.7–1 mg/day (but who knows what the hell is in

hem). ”
5 
Compounding the issue of dose variability was the inability to test
nd distinguish between novel benzodiazepines with drastically varying
ctive dosages: “I have like 1500mg of suspected Pyrazolam […]. I have

eagent test kits but idk I feel like there would be zero reaction with all 4 of

y reagent tests kits if it was a diazepine, but I just wouldn’t know which

ne. ”

Benzodiazepine discussion commonly focused on potency equiva-
ents between different benzodiazepines, which represented integral in-
ormation when attempting to taper: “According to tripsit.me, metizolam

hould be around half as potent as etizolam and has a 60% longer half-life. ”.

ndividuals often recommended volumetrically tapering using a powder
olution. 

timulants 

With stimulant use, euphoria was a key consideration, with more
uphoric substances being harder to use responsibly. 4F-MPH was seen
s more euphoric than 2-FMA or Isopropylphenidate, other popular op-
ions for self-medicating: “Isopropylphenidate is the best option, it is way

ess addictive then 4F-MPH and also way less euphoric. ”

Side effects varied from person to person but included appetite sup-
ression, anxiety, paranoia and residual stimulation: “Ritalin and 4f-mph

ause me anxiety and have you tried 2-FA? ”

Effects on anxiety were sometimes mixed and often unpredictable:
My problem with 2-FMA is sometimes is it is a nice clean stimulation, but

ther times it turns into anxiety. ”

Some individuals claimed that 2-FMA in fact had anti-anxiety prop-
rties: “2-FMA can actually have anti-anxiety effects. Would recommend, I

lso find caffeine too much. ”

Hyper focus was sometimes an issue, making it difficult to prioritize
asks: “Workwise my only concern is hyper focusing. especially my first weeks

n NEP I was absolutely loving my job and everything around it, but I could

ot discern between minor tasks and major ones. ”

Since medicating ADHD required daily dosing, user often debated the
afety of daily stimulant dosing. Some users thought daily use would be
afe, given the way Ritalin etc. are prescribed, although this was con-
ested: “For the 4f-mph it (Psychonautwiki) actually states that it can be used

aily for extended period of times (as analogue to Ritalin and Concerta) ”. 

“I suggest you look into 2-fma, 2-fa, 4f-mph or maybe low dose 3-fa,

they ∗ ∗ should ∗ ∗ be safer stims, and you shouldn’t use them daily, twice

a week max should be ’’acceptable’ … be safe ”. 

Some users outlined supplement regimens to take with stimulants, to
ffset toxicity. Vasodilators such as propranolol were discussed as being
sed to counter stimulant induced cardiotoxicity: “Niacin, arginine and

itrulline (these three are strong vasodilators , vasodilators being from what

’ve read are the most important form of cardio protection when it comes to

-FMA…) ”

Oral dosing was advised over insufflation, and a small starting dose
easured with a good scale was advised. There was evidence of pro-

onged stimulant use, in one case this was at between 20-40mg of 2-
MA daily, for approximately a year. This individual allegedly reported
o side effects: “Today I am celebrating my first full year since starting my

dventure with 2-FMA, […] Let say , like three weeks off once, three times

ne week off and some ’days in between’ but besides that, I’ve been taking

-FMA daily ”

Individuals were surprised when substances outperformed their pre-
cribed counterparts: “I hated Ritalin, but Isopropylphenidate works won-

erfully IME. It doesn’t make sense, but it is what it is. If you’re really prone

o anxiety, get a beta blocker. ”

issociatives 

The effects the novel dissociatives were more varied than those of
timulants or benzodiazepines, with mixed reports on efficacy: “It is hit

r miss (3-MeO-PCP). Some days, especially on the comedown / after effect
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tage, it would give me motivation, wittiness, talkativeness and confidence.

hen I dosed too much, I’d experience mild speech impediment, sluggishness

nd trouble finding the right words. 

Some saw the symptoms of the disorder they were self-medicating
eturn when the drug wore off, whereas others saw the ‘hangover’ ef-
ects or ‘afterglow’ as part of the therapeutic profile, although this was
ebated: “3-MeO-pcp is not like ketamine. It recreational to a point then

he afterglow has been reported to be beneficial. I’ve seen people say their

epression and anxiety has been temporarily lifted. ”

“I would advise against 3-meo-pcp as there is not really much therapeutic

value at all, with zero after glow. ”

Mania was a common side effect for 3-MeO-PCP, making it a pre-
arious substance for self-medication: “I tried to self-medicate bipolar and

DHD with low dose daily 3-meo-pcp and had a really manic episode […].

emantine saved me and now I’m stable using only lamotrigine. ”

In one post an individual was heavily warned to not cease his use of
 mood stabilizer, with many believing him to be in a manic state: “I

eally strongly recommend against doing 3-meo-pcp alone without a mood

tabilizer. If you do taper off of lamotrigine please try adding memantine

n first as it will help keep mood stable while giving many of the benefits of

-meo-pcp. ”

3-MeO-PCP was used in a variety of different dosing patterns, with
ong term use evident: “I’ve been microdosing 3-MeO-PCP every day for

 + months to battle my ADHD, mild depression, social anxiety and low self-

steem. ”

Individuals opted for a normal dose (10–15 mg) or a microdose (1–
 mg). Daily use was warned against, with it hypothesized to build up
n the system more than other dissociatives: “Not advocating daily use

f 3-MeO-PCP though, it is too long acting and (I guess) it builds up in the

ystem more than other dissociatives available on the market ”

Some used in conjunction with other psychiatric medications such as
amotrigine, others intentionally made the switch from medication such
s Wellbutrin and Vyvanse: “First option for me was 100mg Wellbutrin and

0mg Vyvanse. It worked for a week and then I was all fucked up. […] It

as still too much so I eventually quit that and found 3-MeO-PCP was doing

 good job of controlling my ADHD, anxiety and depression. 

unctionality 

“Functionality ” was a key theme which emerged throughout the
tudy. This encapsulates the idea that individuals were aiming for a sub-
tance that allowed them to function better in daily life, but with mini-
al impeding side effects. Potential options for self-medication were all

iewed through this prism of “functionality ”. This need for a functional
ubstance was evident across substance types: 

“A ton of people use kratom as maintenance. It way healthier and more

functional than say suboxone or methadone. ”

“1P-LSD and 1CP-LSD will always be some of the most perfect substances

known, period. They have everything!!! visuals, headspace, euphoria,

stimulation, recreational and spiritual value...and is even functional at

microdose levels!!! ”

When considering novel benzodiazepines, substances that were
verly hypnotic or euphoria inducing were the least functional: “I don’t

end to enjoy the effects of Clonazolam, I think the hypnotic affects outweigh

he anxiolytic benefits (for now). [..] Looking strictly for medicinal use. ”

A lack of euphoria meant a lower compulsion to redose: “One thing

hat I especially like about flualprazolam is that I am never tempted to redose

erhaps because there is little if any euphoria. ”

Some preferred benzodiazepines with a longer half-life: “I recommend

iclazepam to be honest. Really functional benzodiazepine with great medic-

nal effects and it lasts absolutely ages. ”

“Pyrazolam typically is also very light and functional, without much of a

limitation in all day life. ”
6 
Etizolam was considered one the most “functional ” benzodiazepines:
I would say etizolam is vastly superior in treating anxiety. Of course, I am

iased, and I strongly prefer functional benzodiazepines. I just don’t have the

ime to be non-functional. ”

Like benzodiazepines, stimulant functionality was dictated by eu-
horia and associated side effects: “4f-mph has worked better for me than

ny other medication I have tried for adhd. I can retain an appetite, don’t get

tim stutters, I fall asleep on it quite easily, and it is amazingly functional. ”

Overall, 2-FMA, 4F-MPH, Isopropylphenidate and 3-FPM were all
opular “functional ” options for treating ADHD: “Have you tried 2-fma?

east euphoric stimulant ever!!!!! ”

“4F-MPH is pretty functional. It is potent, long lasting and not that eu-

horic. ”

“3-fpm is a fantastic functional stimulant if you keep your doses relatively

low. 2-fma is also a great functional stimulant that lasts longer than 3-

fpm. ”

“Isop ropylphenidate feels really underappreciated here in my opinion. I

think it an ideal functional stimulant. There has been a study showing its

improved safety profile over methylphenidate (Ritalin). ”

However, there was not unanimous agreement: “…I purchased some

-FMA from a well-known vendor. I did this to self-medicate ADHD and I

ad read about how 2fma was clean and non-euphoric and shit. However,

..] I found it to be one of the most fiendish stimulant highs I have ever tried. ”

For stimulants, oral dosing was recommended to avoid the “rush ”
ssociated with other routes of administration (ROA): “For functionality,

aybe a small dose (with an ROA that doesn’t give that extreme rush) can do

he trick for you, but probably just as well as other, much safer substances. ”

Despite being a dissociative, 3-MeO-PCP was seen to be largely func-
ional, possibly due to the stimulant like properties: “Most people that like

-meo-pcp enjoy the fact that it is functional. 3-meo-pcp really is more of a

timulant than it is a true dissociative imo. ”

“3-Meo-PCP is my only crutch […] I eat healthy and feel like I’m taking

functional doses. ”

With dissociatives, functionality appeared to be more closely linked
o dose: “Dissociatives are pretty effective at handling benzodiazepine with-

rawals (in lower doses to stay functional). They’ll get rid of the anxiety at

east. ”

) Perceived outcomes 

When considering outcomes, the effects of novel benzodiazepines
ppeared to be overwhelming negative. A common pattern of benzo-
iazepine use became evident; with many individuals describing the
hort-term improvement in anxiety symptoms, followed by long-term
ddiction and negative life impact: “Have had crazy social anxiety my en-

ire life so I started using it more and more [..] soon I was taking probably

0mg of etizolam a day, my usage just kept climbing higher and higher […],

ight after my birthday last year I got a DUI. ”

The effectiveness of novel benzodiazepines was often praised: “I

truggle pretty bad with social anxiety and depression and used to see a

octor for it. They had me on 30mg of lorazepam a month, […] but I’ve

ecently began ordering etizolam and I’ll tell ya, from a medicinal standpoint

’ve never felt better. ”

However, there was also an acknowledgement of the potential for
ependence: “Pyrazolam, etizolam and diclazepam saved me from a total

reakdown more than once. One episode of extreme stress and insomnia

round 2 years ago forced me into dependence, though. ”

One factor contributing to dependence was the development of toler-
nce, leading to progressively higher doses or the individual switching
o a more potent benzodiazepine. Prolonged low dose use was greatly
dmired: “As you say, the etizolam will slowly become less effective so I may

ave to consider using clonazolam just to make it last during working hours ”
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Once tolerance and addiction took hold, withdrawal would in-
rease the likelihood of seizures. In one case, the closure of a company
rompted seizures: “I also use kava, […]. It even stopped my awful seizures

hen I quit clonazolam cold turkey due to the shutdown of a well-known

ompany. ”

Individuals were commonly warned of addiction: “There are a couple

f lines in here that scream to me you’ve slipped down the benzodiazepine

ole […], if there was even a CHANCE you had a problem with etizolam,

he clonazolam will take you." 

After developing addiction a significant volume of discussion focused
n tapering. The ‘Ashton manual’ was routinely referenced as a guide
or helping others set a tapering schedule: “I’m kind of new to this whole

hing and have fallen down the rabbit hole. I’m trying to find the best way to

aper off Clonazolam ”. 

When it came to depression, outcomes were mixed: “Dissociatives

orked ok for a while but for consistent results, 3 years now, mushrooms

ave been a godsend. ”

Effects from substances such as MXE appeared to be dose-dependent:
I seem to find that if I take more than a certain dose (40 mg or more) it

akes me feel worse, not better. Below that, it helps lift the depression. ”

Novel psychedelics, often used in a microdose regime, lacked the
ddiction risk posed by benzodiazepines, however still had varying re-
ults: “Personally, I found research psychedelics didn’t help my depression,

ut mushrooms made a huge difference. I still take .35g every other day. ”

“I microdosed both shrooms and 4-aco-dmt […]. I found both to be

highly effective, 4-aco-dmt a little more though. ”

Some spoke of the benefits acquired through NPS use: “I just recently

educed my antidepressants by a third because 4AcoDMT and ald52 are

uring my depression […]. Cannot wait to see how it feels after reducing

urther the SNRI that I’ve been on for over half my entire life. ”

) Individual reflections:section-title > 

enzodiazepines 

Upon reflection numerous users expressed that they wish they had
ever started self-medicating with a novel benzodiazepine: “Clonazolam

as left me working at a call center, living with my 58-year-old dad who

orces me to go to AA meetings. I am so embarrassed about my life and have

o driver license, meaning that I cannot really make friends. ”

Interestingly, many users outlined clonazolam as being particularly
ard to avoid addiction with: “How fascinating it is that ∗ this chemical in

articular ∗ is one which is singled out by this community of educated drug

sers as an apparent and indisputably dangerous inebriate. ”

Some justified their use by the fact that other benzodiazepines are
rescribed legally: “if certain people like me didn’t require these drugs they

ouldn’t be available by prescription ”

Overall, despite some positive discourse, those that had never used
enzodiazepines were routinely dissuaded against use: “I’m going to rec-

mmend against etizolam, [..] it certainly has its place and its use, but you

on’t want to accidentally start your girlfriend down a path of addiction /

ependency. ”

timulants 

Upon reflection, the amphetamine and phenidate analogues were
reatly favored over the pyrovalerones: “4f-mph has worked better for

e than any other medication I have tried for adhd, […] it is extremely

unctional. It is a serious life saver for me ”

Despite this, most agreed that using unstudied substances everyday
as dangerous. Many described using as a last resort, dancing a fine line
etween self-medication and developing addiction: “I need stimulants like

f-mph to help me function but at the same time I have to make myself take

reaks because I can clearly see how susceptible to dopamine addiction I am.
7 
lso, I will not buy anything more potent than this because I am very afraid

 will not be able to stop. ADHD sucks... ”

The key to responsible use was seen to be sticking to a dose: “It

orks well but she needs to stick to a medium dose regimen and not use it

or recreation. ”

Stimulants such as 2-FMA were seen as safe by most, however there
as still a reticence to use every day, for fear of unknown side effects.
ore broadly, there was a dissatisfaction that individuals had to self-
edicate in the modern age: “Using a relatively mild stimulant to function

very day is brave. But brave in a super fucked up way because in a civilized,

cience-savvy world you would have access to the treatment of choice for your

ondition. ”

Often, the potential of addiction was finely balanced with the dys-
unction the individual was experiencing in their daily life: “I can see I’m

ddicted to it, but I don’t plan on stopping. You see, we must walk this very

hin line between, on the one hand, having to self-medicate because , having

o access to genuinely effective medication, we’re rendered completely dys-

unctional and unproductive if we don’t, and, on the other, having to battle

he addiction issues that [..] are pretty much guaranteed to manifest if you

ecide to self-medicate ∗ every day ∗ with extremely addictive substances ”

There were safety concerns with many of the substances unstud-
ed, and research had suggested that prolonged use of fluorinated am-
hetamines could potentially result in a build-up of toxic metabolites:
2fa and 2fma are both more like classic stimulants. But it is probably not

ood to take fluorinated amphetamines daily. ”

Individuals were constantly emphasizing that the aim of these sub-
tances should be to give positive benefit to your life: “stick to a firm plan

 dosing schedule and keep making sure that you are really using the sub-

tance to continue getting a positive benefit in your life, and not just chasing

he high ”

Experimentation was encouraged to find a substance that matches
ith individual brain chemistry: “experimenting with other compounds is

mportant as some will work better than others depending on her brain chem-

stry. ”

issociatives 

Despite the side-effects there were individuals who appeared to bene-
t from the use of 3-MeO-PCP: “3-Meo-PCP is the only drug that medicates

e by fighting my everyday blues and keeps me looking forward. Again, all

he while feeling threshold effects. ”

“Yeah, 3-meo-pcp saved my life, I would be dead right now without it. ”

For some however, self-medication led them down the path of ad-
iction: “Started by self-medicating, turned into recreational use, became

ddicted, tried to self-medicate out of that with horrible ups and downs and

ixed results, realized I am an addict […], this started about 3 years ago

nd involves a list of over probably 20 research chemicals. ”

It was sometimes hard to spot the damage the substance was doing
ntil after they had finished using the substance, this was especially true
f the mania induced by 3-MeO-PCP: “I thought I was self-medicating on

-meo-pcp but it turns out I was actually completely crazy. ”

Overall, there was a real sense of a ‘ last resort’ for those choosing to
elf-medicate with NPS. Some believed, fundamentally, that disorders
uch as anxiety or depression could not be cured through drug use, al-
hough using NPS could be a catalyst for change: “What if I told you that

epression can be so bad that you want to die, and maybe a substance like

eschloroketamine or ALD-52 can remind you what it is like to be happy.

omething to live for - a break from self-hatred is all I needed to get out and

mprove my life. 

iscussion 

The current research presents four key points. Firstly, we outline ev-
dence suggesting there is a subset of NPS users who are utilizing NPS
o self-medicate for a multitude of disorders. Secondly, we highlight
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hat those self-medicating aim for a functional substance (i.e., one that
on’t impede their daily functioning). The idea of functional substance
se is not new ( Boys et al., 2001 ; Lende et al., 2007 ), and other research
as demonstrated that individuals may replace one substance with an-
ther to fulfill an explicit purpose ( Boys et al., 1999 ). However, this
s the first study to suggest that functionality may be a key theme for
PS use. In addition, many of those choosing to self-medicate are using

t as a last option. This “last resort ” profile of NPS use could be seen
s separate to the ‘ e-psychonauts’ ( O’Brien et al., 2015 ; Orsolini et al.,
016 ; Schifano et al., 2021 ), who focus on substance investigation and
 mind exploration’ . Albeit both these groups appear to demonstrate high
evels of pharmacological knowledge. Thirdly, we demonstrate that par-
icipants choosing to self-medicate often outline a dissatisfaction with
rofessional healthcare, manifesting with a stigma against modern phar-
aceutical medication for affective disorders such as depression and

nxiety. Social stigma has previously been shown to be a motivation
or prematurely ending antidepressant medication ( Maxwell, 2005 ) and
aken together this suggests that improving confidence in professional
ealthcare could reduce NPS use. Finally, we highlight how some in-
ividuals choose to use NPS because of reduced costs in comparison
o professional healthcare. It appeared that this was largely a US phe-
omenon, with some choosing to use NPS when their healthcare insur-
nce would not cover doctor visits or medication costs. For those indi-
iduals there may be an economic benefit that outweighs the associated
isks. It is unsurprising that there are many references to the US given
hat almost half of Reddit users are Americans ( Shatz, 2017 ), and our
ata demonstrating poor access, issues with affordability, and complex-
ties with insurance are echoed in the literature ( Emanuel et al., 2017 ;
sborn et al., 2016 ) with some suggesting US healthcare to be in crisis
 Himmelstein et al., 2018 ). 

Our research confirms that novel benzodiazepines are being used
or the self-medication of anxiety disorders, as suggested by others
 Advisory Council on the Misuse of Drugs, 2016 ; Bohnenberger &
iu, 2019 ; Jolliff, 2020 ; LaCasse et al., 2021 ; McNamara et al., 2019 ;
oosmann et al., 2013 ; Reeves et al., 2022 ) and we add to the lim-

ted human data available ( Abouchedid et al., 2018 ; Zawilska & Woj-
ieszak, 2019 ). Motivations for benzodiazepine use included a dissatis-
action with professional healthcare, with some individuals stating that
pecialist services were unwilling to help if their current dose was too
igh. This highlights a need for healthcare services to be more pre-
ared to help those stuck on a high benzodiazepine dose. Addition-
lly, we outline the issue of users being unable to distinguish between
ovel benzodiazepines with drastically different dosages and half-life’s
 Bohnenberger & Liu, 2019 ). We highlight Clonazolam as a particu-
arly dangerous substance which represents significant concern given
ts appearance in Xanax counterfeits ( Lucie, 2022 ) and the recent in-
rease in the nonmedical use of benzodiazepines ( Hockenhull et al.,
021 ), especially in younger people ( Vice, 2023 ). This is exemplified
y the recent death of a 14-year-old with a positive toxicological find-
ng for clonazolam, who believed he was using Xanax ( Moore, 2022 ).
n the current research, inconsistent dosing was confounded by the un-
erlying worry that doctors were being pushed to limit benzodiazepine
rescriptions, following an over-prescription crisis (US) ( Kahle, 2020 ;
hang, Mohliver, & King, 2022 ). In this sense, an overt attempt to re-
uce prescription benzodiazepine use could push individuals towards
elf-medication with NPS, potentially a more dangerous outcome than
eeping them within the medical system. Given the negative view of
rofessional healthcare in this study, we recommend the rebuilding of
rust between individuals and healthcare providers as a way of counter-
ng addiction, with this recommendation likely to be most effective in
he US. 

The nature of benzodiazepine withdrawal, including the possibil-
ty of seizures and the pharmacological need for a taper makes self-
edication using novel benzodiazepines particularly dangerous. With

ncreased potency, novel benzodiazepines may be harder to control than
lassic benzodiazepines and we echo other authors concerns surround-
8 
ng the challenges of treating patients with novel benzodiazepine use
 Reeves et al., 2022 ). Our research suggests that the ‘slippery slope of
ddiction’ was relatively common when attempting to self-medicate,
hich is at odds with research into flubromazolam ( Andersson & Kjell-
ren, 2017 ). This may be explained by the nature of the forum Reddit,
hich highlights more impactful posts (positive and negative) through
n upvote system. Finally, our research suggests that blackouts caused
y novel benzodiazepines use may play a role in the overdose of other
ubstances. This finding warrants further research. 

Further, we demonstrate that there is a subset of the population
sing novel stimulants to self-treat ADHD and we build on the lim-
ted findings available for several substances ( Karinen et al., 2014 ;
osciuk et al., 2019 ; Menard et al., 2018 ; Potocka-Bana ś et al., 2020 ;
urtschert Baquerizo, 2019 ; Shoff et al., 2019 ). Financial issues such
s medication, diagnosis and insurance costs appeared to be a more
rominent motivation for individuals using novel stimulants. Addition-
lly, there was an unwillingness from some healthcare specialists to di-
gnose ADHD in adults and these barriers to adult treatment are ev-
dent in the literature ( Matthys et al., 2014 ). This suggests that un-
iagnosed adults suffering from ADHD may be particularly at risk to
ovel stimulant use. Previously, studies have highlighted a link be-
ween ADHD and increased cigarette and substance use ( Sousa et al.,
011 ; Whalen et al., 2003 ; Wilens et al., 2007 ), often viewed through
he lens of self-medication hypothesis (SMH) ( Hall & Queener, 2007 ;
hantzian, 1997 , 2003 ; Odell et al., 2017 ). SMH posits that it is not the
sychiatric diagnosis that is being self-medicated, but instead the psy-
hological suffering described by the diagnosis ( Mariani et al., 2014 ).
ur findings appear to contradict this with individuals selecting NPS

tructurally closest to ADHD medication and opting for “functional ” sub-
tances, with little or no euphoria. However, it could also be that the
otivation to alleviate suffering may be operating unconsciously. 

Moreover, we suggest that novel dissociatives are being used for the
elf-medication of depressive disorders. We supplement the limited case
eport data for 3-MeO-PCP ( Allard et al., 2019 ; Arbouche et al., 2021 ;
äckberg et al., 2015 ; Bakota et al., 2016 ; Berar et al., 2019 ; Bertol et al.,
017 ; de Jong et al., 2019 ; Frison et al., 2021 ; Gomila et al., 2019 ;
rossenbacher et al., 2019 ; Helander et al., 2015 ; Johansson et al.,
017 ; Krotulski et al., 2018 ; Lecinena et al., 2019 ; Thornton et al., 2017 ;
idkova et al., 2017 ), including the first fatal intoxication in the UK
 Copeland et al., 2022 ). Of note, a recent case study describes a 25-
ear-old with schizophrenia and bipolar disorder who “was trying to
nd a cure to his illness using chemical products bought by himself ”
 Castro et al., 2022 ), demonstrating the potential risks in self-medicating
ith NPS. When attempting to self-medicate depression, motivations to
se novel dissociatives appeared to be linked to a negative view of SSRI’s
nd antidepressant medication. In contrast, emerging research with ke-
amine ( Walsh et al., 2022 ) was perceived positively, and many indi-
iduals were basing their self-medication regimes off study protocols.
urrently, we live in an era where individuals are incredibly self-aware.
hilst this is celebrated, it is also likely that this may contribute to in-

ividuals identifying symptoms of physical and psychological disorders,
nd subsequently seeking substances to self-medicate. This can appear
articularly worrying when we acknowledge the growing technologi-
al connectivity, instances of advertising leading to the inception of use
nd the fact that NPS are often perceived as safer than other substances
 Deligianni et al., 2020 ; Soussan & Kjellgren, 2016 ). 

Our data, derived from internet discussion, is not without weakness.
ome have stated self-report internet data to be unreliable or biased
 Wood & Dargan, 2012 ), however others have demonstrated a high de-
ree of congruence between online data and clinical data ( Soussan &
jellgren, 2014b ). In the current study, our findings may be limited by

he scope of the specific subreddit used. Since not all of those who are
elf-medicating with NPS will be on Reddit our findings may only be
eneralizable to this internet community. Despite this lack of generaliz-
bility, the data suggests that the experiences of those self-medicating
ith NPS are similar between those in different countries, with indi-
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iduals citing similar motivations for use. It could be postulated that
he online nature of NPS procurement creates a more globalized profile
or NPS use. Additionally, outcomes and experiences appear to be sep-
rated more by substance type than demographic or severity of mental
ealth condition. Another limitation of the current study is that subred-
its are self-governing through an upvote system and subject to moder-
tion by the moderators, which may influence which posts appeared in
he subreddit and were subsequently captured using the R studio pack-
ge. Particularly impactful posts rise whereas less interesting posts can
e downvoted by the community and lost. Whilst this introduces a de-
ree of selection bias, it is also likely that this self-governing structure
ould benefit data collection, allowing upvoted posts to reflect what the
ommunity believe to be relevant and eradicating potentially mislead-
ng or false information. Moreover, anonymity of posts is integral for
eddit use and this is a positive, allowing users to express themselves
onestly. Conversely, this anonymity means we cannot determine user
ocation, although textual indications suggest individuals to be largely
rom the US, UK and areas of Europe. Whilst we are unable to make
ny assertions concerning prevalence, we note that during the study
nd write up period (October 2022–June 2023) the subreddit grew by
5,000 members (16%). However, it is important to note that overall
ite membership also grew, with the number of active daily users esti-
ated to increase by 11.57% between 2022 and 2023 ( Reddit User Data ,
023 ). Lastly, the current data only provides a snapshot of use. From the
ser perspective they would be interpreting each post within the context
f other subreddits. This interrelationship of different subreddits could
ffect the context of the discussion. This snapshot of data also means it
s not possible to discern use over a longer timeframe. Given the above
imitations we can make no assertions on the efficacy of any substance.
onetheless, the data highlights a previously unstudied phenomenon
hich would benefit from further investigation. 

onclusions 

Our research demonstrates that there is a subset of the population
sing NPS to self-medicate a multitude of disorders. These individuals
re using NPS as a last resort and searching for a “functional ” solution
o their disorder. Individuals often indicate feeling let down by profes-
ional healthcare, which may be leading them to search for other options
nline. The ease of access to NPS, abundancy of information online and
carce availability of scientific data makes them a precarious class of
ubstances. Currently, it is unclear how prevalent self-medication with
PS is. It is assumed to be a minor phenomenon, however one which
as the potential to worsen. Future policies should aim to rebuild trust
etween the individual and the healthcare provider as a way of prevent-
ng NPS use. Finally, healthcare providers should be actively considering
armful NPS interactions and be aware that denying a patient medica-
ion could lead them toward a more dangerous NPS substance. 
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